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ORDERS ASPHALT SUIT

HEX Axn OTU

necrltrr linwrts fhnt Stock or lon
tilunit Companies H 8 Piircliaxrtl

nt Ialiuloiui Irloen and Intlmntei
Collusion and Fraud Among Stork
holders and Promoters or the Trust

Creditors Ulll lie 2JHK OM Short

July 0 Judgo Kirkpa trick
iine mi order In the United States CirouiW

Court today llrtxjtlnK Henry Tatnall
nr receiver for the Anplmlt Company of
Aiwricn to bring suit agnliiat Oon Francis
V Oreeuo mid others to recover profits
illegal to have been illegally mado in the
organization and manipulation of tlio
affair asphalt trust Others wlio

Bro to be wade defendants In these pro
ding are Anizi L Barber George V-

BkiiiVIAIbriRht Edward Hayes C K

Robinson K Burgess Warren William
KJklnn George I Wid nor Sidnoy F

Tyler William J I ottn William H Crocker
unit henry C Splnlcs Tho lastnamed
defendant has made a number of urmuor-
eiyful efforts to force a dilTuront plnn of
reoicnriizalon and settlement in the wind-

ing up of the dofunet companys affairs
Judge order was lOBe

upon a report presented to the court by
Receiver Tat nail today showing

of the unpledged assets of the com-

pany and recommending that suits bo
brought against the named
for 24000000 alleged to remain unpaid
on the stock Issued to them On the capital
tock of the company consisting of 600000

par value 50 It Is charged thut only 10

a shnro has paid in
The report shows that nil the assets of

Ihn Asphalt Company of America have
ten sold for 3380000 and that after dis-

tributing oil moneys received there will
remain due to tile creditors of the

America 27720001
Even should a call bo made on all stock
lioMirs for the amount unpaid on their
StOCk there would be a deficiency of

3750000-

It in charged by receiver that Gen
fireerw George W Elk ins and Amzl Barber
by the transfer of 80875 shares of stock of
tl o United Asphalt Company to the Asphalt
Company of America made a profit of
2041803 figuring the collateral gold certif
fates they r ccelved in return at the Idgheist
selling price and 2800500 figuring them
at their lowest selling price The sale as
MM of the United Asphalt Company It Is

consisted of the capital stock of
other corporations

It that from the sale of
9493 shares of stock of the WarrenScharf
Asphalt Company for 2278320 In gold cer
I and Barber Klklna
made a profit of at the highest
price of certificates or ut the

the receiver that the par value of
WarrenScharf stock was 1100 and it

wits put into the trust at 1240 It In set forth
that majority of the WurrenScharf-
stock was between the time It
was decided to form the trust and the time
at which It was Bold to the trust

The money to purchase this

J J Albright 118878 in return for which
he received J170130 In collateral certificates
A L Barber 1233176 receiving in return

354428 In certificates Greens
receiving 170336 Edmund hayes

98724 C K

148800 receiving 75606 B Warren
M1B325 327294 Georgo W

WJJJJam JBiking
each 330000 each

George W
Warren after the been

conceived purchased the stock of tho new
Trinidad Asphalt Company at 4850
n share and trust at 100 n

making a profit of 73477 William
II one Is
with sold to the combination

of the Aloatrass company In
at M a share being

5 At the tlinr of the formation
trust Crocker it is alleged owned only
401320 of stock and

has been unable to ascertain
at he acquired the additional

expresses however
that he a handsome profit on
the rtwjl and that his profit in

It is further trans
feted to the Asphalt Company of America

tock at 571 a par
11 a hare At the formation
of the combination Crocker held 1 B3
shares of the Denver Paving stock The
receiver is unable to the likely

on this deal
William J Latta transferred to tho

American Company 305 shares of tho Alca
par value

1500 a share Prior to tho formation of
the plan Latta according to tho reeeiver
own d only of Alcatraz ptock-
nml he been unable to
nwertaln at what price acquired the
additional 275

Harry C who has brought halt
a n suits
receiver and making allegations of fraud
I charged with 1005
wares Southwestern Alcatraz Asphalt

formation of the plan ho was the
of only 585 Hhares tho receiver

to discover at what figure ho
Pit the additional 1410 shores
therefore estimate his

It Is out that
the Asphalt Company of America
P for of the follow
in5 thew Rums per share Atlantic Alcn-
triu Asphalt 1000 par valuo 100 Southern

100 Alcatraz
Paving 100 par value 50 Utica
wlO par 100 Barber Asphalt

300 par value 100
Lake 100 par value 4850 War-
ren Scharf Asphalt Paving 240 par value

Asphalt par
100 West Virginia 0

Par value 5 Denver Paving 3 par
Alcatraz Construction 104 par value

Tn nil these companies the receiver charges
that stock was the promoters anti

transferred to tho new company at
the increased prices

IFMt HACK WAR I WHEAT ttKIOT-

hltMllirnttpri NeRror Who Are HiinlilnR
Into the Field

TOPEKA Kan July fl A race war la
threatened In tho Kansas wheat belt To-
day Gov Bailey was appealed to by
county harvesters The whites declare

not work with tho negroes nod
that tho latter shall not work in the harvest
fields Oov Bailey wired that tho farmers
must apply to tho Sheriff of Edwards

Negroes are flocking Into the wheat bolt
on every train men are threatening

inn Jsfrs Pratt county yesterday nod
negroes are en route

rouble is nn arrival

POST POX K TRIP TO IIOII SEE

or Party lo Sail Today
Abandoned lleeaiise or Pope Illness
The pilgrimage to the Holy See on which-

a number of Brooklyn priests and laymen
ore to sail today on the steamer Loot
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WOOO TEACHERS MEET

AltriiillnK the Sessions of the National
ICilneallonal Asuoplallon

BOSTON July o Upward of 30ooo nchool
teachers from every port of tho country
tin great majority of thorn bilng women
wore on hand today for tho opening ses
Mloiw of the fortysecond annual conven-
tion of tho National Educational Associa-
tion Never before in the history of educa-
tion in America has there such a large
gathering of teachers and of num

only one convention over held hero
the Christian Endeavorcrs In 1805

has equalled it
Fourteen buildings are being devoted-

to the convention and during the live days-
no less than sixtyfour meetings are to be-

held at which 201 speakers are scheduled-
to take part B sid H the assigned speakers
papers will be tend on
are provided for The opening meeting
the national council of the association was
held this morning In the Second Church

Papers were read by Prof Charles Do
Garmo of Cornell Thoniaa M Ball lot

of the Springfield Mass pub-
lic schools and Mrs Ella F Young of Chi-

cago University This afternoon President
Hyde of Bowdoin College discussed The
Educational Progr sn of the Year

Tho general session was held in
Building There wore speeches of
by Cloy Bates Mayor Collins and

President Pritchott of the Institute of
Technology President Eliot of Harvard

association spoke upon
the New Definition of tho Cutivated Man
Andrew F West dean of the graduate
school of Princeton foUowed with an ad-
dress ipon The Present Peril of Liberal
Education

SOCIAL EET1I-

drntlt Sirs Ilslis Spanldi Dancrr Krpl-
SeeretIHniier of the Ilay

NEWPORT RI July 0 Rain today again
prevented the carrying out of several
entertaInments arranged by the cottagers
notably the polo game which was to have

nt Oakland Farm between two
teams the game being arranged by Mrs
P F Collier During the morning hours
there was a small gathering of the fashion-
able set at the Casino to listen to the flint
concert of the season but weather inter
fered with all play on this courts and
the Spouting llock Beach was deserted dur
ing the bathing hour

The talk of tho society people today
was the dinner given by Mrs Stuyveaant
Fish on Saturday night and it is learned
that this popular matron had a surprise
in store for her guests It seems that
after tho dinner it was announced that a
Spanish lancer would appear The iden-
tity of tho society woman impersonating-
the Spanish lady was kept a secret It
i said that sho was Mrs Moses Taylor
Campbell but all information on

The events of n social nature toduv were
a luncheon Mrs E H Tillman
in honor of Count and Countess of
Sweden who are her guests a tea Mrs
Charles F Hoffman parties this
evening by Mrs Peter D
of Prince Poniatowald who Is her
Mrs P F Collier and Mrs William H Sands
the latter taking her guests to the openair
theatre after

John Hay Secretary of State who
Mrs Payno

Whitney left today for
he will be this guest of President Roosevelt
for a few days later to Newport

JACOB lliAS SHOOTS HIMSELF

Despondent Drcauioa Young Woman Broke
Her Engagement to Him

FLBISCHMANNB N Y July 6 Jacob
HaM of New York who has been boarding-
in this village shot himself through tho
heart some time last night His body
was found about 10 oclock this morning-
by a who had becomo
alarmed at lila

Haas was supposed to be engaged to
Mist Carrie Kahn of 220 West 132d street
New York anti it is thought the young
woman broke her engagement causing the
young man to kill himself In a fit of

left for New York on tho 709
train last night accompanied her
part way to the back and
was not seen alive again

Jacob hans was the son of Simon Hans
head of the linen importing firm of S Haas
A Co of 273 Church street At the store
where the man was employed as a
clerk Samuel Worms who
of the business during tho absence of Mr
Haas Sr in Europe said that hans

cheerful when h left the city last
and he know no reason why

ho should have killed himself
brother loft for Flelshmanns yesterday
afternoon

Carrie Kalms father Joseph a butcher
of West 132d street night that
Haas had asked his daughter to
him and she had refused threatened-
to kill himself nnd site told her father
Kahn ho went to tho young man and
tried to dissuade him but showed a

business affairs had hen arranged mid ho
was to kill himself

liens had been trying to get
to him for a said Kahn but
she always refused and recently told him
that sho want to see again

SlrCWE fV HOTEL

Widow of Jolin Shoe Kills Herself by Talc
farlmllo Arid

Mrs Alice W Skae 00 years old commit-
ted suicide yesterday morning in her apart-
ments at the Tournlne Hotel 0 East Thirty
ninth street by drinking carbolic add
Mrs Shoe hud lived at tic Touralne for two
years Retort that she lived at the Hotel
Manhattan She won the widow of John
Skae who was connected with tho Canadian
Pacific Hallronil and who left her a con-

siderable fortune
Mrs Skao for a long time had been suf-

fering from neurasthenia and resulting
insomnia Sho had made frequent trips
abroad for the benefit of her health In

tho intervals site lived at the Touraino
with hor daughter 10 years old a
companion and a t Toohey

Late in Mrs Skoo went to Atlantic City
for tho benefit of her health in

said she tried to commit suicide
28 having in of a
bottle of containing opium

rite Atlantic City physicians that
she return
Since then shin had guarded constantly

her laughter and tho nurse
she was left for a few moments

morning cite secured the bottle
containing acid and drank the
contents

Mrs was a native of Ashawa Can
ada Her husband was well known in

nnd tho Northwost Ho
as u telegraph operator branched out into

big fortune

IDES FlXEKAL MttECTOa1V-

aiiRhan Wants to Be Hurled by Ills Wife

After Sermon by Same MlnUter

James O Vaughan 35 years old com-

mitted sulcldo yesterday afternoon In his

room at 525 Ninth avenue by cutting an
artery left arm with a penknife He
bled to death Vaughan tho police say
won a laborer out of work and despondent
because of hut wifes death a short timo ago

amo minister preach the funeral BCrmort
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IEIIHAIS ALSO TilE WHO
IHSAIIEAKEIt WIIRX HE 11 V-

At Any Kate U Adniiw and Wilfred-
We t Appear lo Have Arrived at
Frisco friiin New Kealnml on Sue
ccishc Summers on Juno and Inly 1

The Rev Henry Austin Adams tho
Fplscopal minister and convert to the
human Catholic faith who disappeared-
on tho mh of lust August and wliomj dis-

covery at Auckland New Zealand was
reported in Tun SUN of May 17 has re-

turned to the 1nited His exact
whereabouts ia not known oven to his
family and the few friends who have in
terested themselves in his behalf The
general belief Is however that ho is still
in San Francisco where ho i said to have
landed from n South American steamer
on Juno 27 At least a small steamer
that reached San Frundsco on that date
had one H Adams registered on Its pas-
senger list as from Now Zealand

An odd thing is that another steamer
which reached port the Wednesday follow-
ing had Wilfred West one of aliases
assumed by Mr Adams on It passenger
list A New York priest who still retain
lila faith in the convert scoffs at the Idea
that this la significant and expresses the
belief that Mr Adonis took passage on
the first steamer missed it and then
took tho uoeoiid bout under another
name Still rumor Is that the
first passage was taken to deceive tie
public who after tho ntinuiincumunt was
made that ho tad arrived would not he
watching tho incoming vessel hits mak-
ing possible a secret ml urn

Those who hnvii followd thn must
closely however th belief that the
arrival of Wilfred West on I he first steamer
following that on which H Adams stilled
is significant of the return to the States
of tho young gIrl who disappeared on tho
last Mr was seen any of
his friends and family Although no tract
of her has been found sInce that day the
belief of Adamss circle was that end
Mr Adams hind lied together front the
world that lied Ills love
for the girl was known not only to
hilt family anti tiers but to a
of and laity Mr Adams admitted
it labt to his friend which
went out In the turin of n pamphlet en-
titled Tim Brief of Clients A
Story of Tristan and Isolde told In-

most passionate and realistic terms of bin
unfortunate He always referred-
to the girl as n myst ic a Cat IndIa
saint In his Ittters of which ho
went from New Zealand he declared that
ho knew nothing of her anti that sin was
Impossible to line He has on all occasions

Innooetict
One of the voting gIrls friend said to a

reporter of SUN yesterday that no
to wliereoboutM yet so-

curud that If who had returned to
States sho hud not communicated with her
fatally who In

girl is only 18 old is an orphan
with one brother and three It
1 said that sisters have never ceased
to believe In thin girls Innocence and de-

clared to Mr Adams the child could
not do wrong also that tho child ad-

mitted to Adams that she loved Mr
Adams anti thnt it was the crowning glory
of her life that her love wa won

and that no stain of earth could ever soIl

A report that the soul and Cittho
lie saint returned to the United State
and entered a convent OH a novice or for
retreat in emphatically denied by thoeitt
who have ill
coal The saId that chit had gone
to New Orleans and taken this veil in ono
of tint strictest of French orders
Neither her nor Adauuiu nor her
most IntImate friends have Ineii able to
give a elite OH to whero site really I

Mrs Adams mo weeks ago that
she would forgive nil If Mr Adaim can

that OH he asserts in letters since

Chappaq-

uairoiKv fLEAn ron HOUSES

Arlre S olfsYoinHii Hcliw to Ilellnr un
Overloaded Tram

Two white horses were htriiiiilng to haul
a big truck laden with asphalt In Fourteenth
street near Fifth avenue yesterday after-

noon and a crowd stopped to watch them
Tho truck and horses belonged to tho Met-

ropolitan Street Hallway Company The
team in charge of William Delwney of
334 East Ninetythird street

After several unsuccessful efforts to
tho load the off horse began to bleed
the nose It was plain to the crowd

that tho load was too heavy for tho team
Finally tho Italian laborers wore called to
help start the crick They pushed and
the horses tuggged at the but

couldnt budge the an
picked up a heavy stone and struck

the off horse on the back with it
That was too much for the crowd and

they began 1o protest Bicycle Policeman
Rensselaer came along anti tho women in
the crowd on him Hnnssnlaer
had tho wagon unloaded and 1m took the
driver team to the Toiidorloln polico
station

Four women went along prepared to
be if necessary wore
Janet Harrington nn nrtroxs of 110 East
Fifteenth street Ida LebowiU of 118 Nor-
folk street Paulino of 318 Fifth aye
nuo and Effio Eddy of 134 Kant Ninety
sixth street

On the way to the station it was
that Miss should do the talking
Sho told Sergt Shibles what she mid the
other women seen but fiho declared
site did not tho driver locked up as
ho had not brutal

She instated that Shiblrs send for
nn of tIt Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to he did HO Tho
agent with Miss Harrington that
tho horses needed a rest Both
had cuts on their bodies wits
unhitched and taken back to the railroad
companys

WHAT CAlSEn ALLlSOXfi HEATM

Conlltctlnc llrporlg Start Invellcaflon
No Suspicion of Foul Play

William B Allison a commission mAr
chant of 289 Jleade street wits removed on
Tuesday from his homo 1155 Herklmer
street Brooklyn to St Hospital
differing from tlio effects of liquor and
laudanum A member of Ids family said
he was a heavy drinkor nod that ho took
the drug to quiet his nerves When Allison
died Dr C B Cnrtright tho house phy-
sician made out a certificate attributing
Ills death to alcoholism but making no
mention of laudanum

Tim Health authorities Issued a burial
permit and on Sunday the Interment took
place In Evergreens Cemetery Yesterday

Wuest had that Allisons death
resulted from appendicitis although no

to Dr Sylvester J Hymn llegister of Vital

Dr Wuest explained yesterday that
from the statement to the
members of the fatally and tho family
physician ho hind no reason to that

front appendicitis and that
under tho not deem-
an autopsy necessary Dr Byrne said
last there was no sus

of foul the case would be thor-
oughly investigated at the Henlth Office

at a hearing to which tho fondly
physician Coroner Williams Dr Wuest

physicians ham been
summoned He that whether nn
order for tho exhumation of the body would
be issued or rot depended upon result
of the inquiry

REV HI AI ADAMS RETURNS
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TIlE WEEKS AMUSEMENTS

All the Roof Gardens anti Seaside Shows
UolnK Summer Theatres

Tho roof gardens are coming into their
own this weather but the few playhouses
thut remain open continue to draw remark
ably big houses Fay Templeton Is the
magnet at tho Casino She does excellent
work in Tin Runaways and thIs musical
show la expected to outlast the summer

Tlio Prince of Pilsen at the Broadway
ono of tho musical comedy suc
the season At the Saturday

matinee at the Majestic the Wizard of Oz
will celebrate Its 200th performance The

Blonde in Black id doing well at the
Knickerbocker while there i HO much
humor In The Earl of Pawtucket at the
Manhattan that the warm weather doesnt
hurt attendance

Miss Electa aud Kalian Franko
art tho soloist at the Dim con
certs in Madison Square Garden Venice-
In New York has become popular amuse-
ment place On the roof Garden
there show place Otoyo a

Japanese oomlo Is attrac-
tion thai Boston Ladles White
Orchestra The Crystal Gardens on the
New York Theatre roof offer a multitude
of firstclass attractions

Oscar Hammerstelns Paradise Garden
i u cool even on a hot He
always a bill The Royal Vene

anti a good vaudeville
the attractions at St Nicholas
Faust U being sung at Terrace Garden

week steamer Grand
which is a floating roof garden at night
makes landings every except
Friday

Mr Fisher and Carroll
and Remington are
Keith Proctors four houses niake tho
weekly change The Senator Is at the

Pink Dominoes at tho 125th
street Captain of the NonSuch
58th Street and continuous vaudeville at
tin Twentythird Street John Kernell
comedian is head liner at Pastors
The Eden MustV is always an Interesting
placo to visit is at
street and Jerome avenue

firework are on a larger scale
than everit Manhattan Bench The
of Sulu Is in its last week at this seaside
resort Every ono lIkes to look at trained
animals Botocks at Coney Island
I tho to see them There Is a vast at-

tendance fair at Luna Park
Tho Johnstown Flood retains Its popu-

larity

liEU AIISEXtE IXEXPLAIXED
Mrs King Disappears From Ilalrifleld

Friends Fear for Her Safely
PLAINFIELD N J July 6 Defectives

have employed to try to find Mrs
ling who disappeared from the North
avenue station of tho New Jersey Central

yesterday The woman left
Somerville was employed as a
governess in the home of Alex Slack to
vblt Mr and Mrs William B Smith of
Washington uvonue this city Sho ar-

rived at railroad station and was
met Mr Smiths daughter It was ur

was about to leave the station a man culled
her out In u few minutes she left the
city on a trolley In company with the

Later In the morning Mr Smith re-

ceived a from MM
that she would be in

morning-
A littlo later Mr Smith got another mes

front a man who said was in Somer-
ville saying that the woman would be de

not reach Plalnfleld until
Tho second aroused

suspicion slId Investigation showed that
it came a Mrs King
ia believed to have had considerable
with her and fears have been entertained

to her
All day yesterday Mr Smith searched

t

detectives were employed on the case
evening it that the woman

to Plainfleld at an early hour
and wont Her

friends fear that site been drugged
and detained not far from this city

1 MOTHEHS AWWL PLIGHT

Saves One lint Sees Other Fall 20
Ilreak III

While threoyearold whose
parents live at 110 North Fourth street

and his nineyearold brother
John wero playing on a last
evening to the of the
iron and lost his balance John
caught Jacob legs and screamed for his
mother

When Mrs Maut appeared Jacobs weight
raised John from he was
pulled over the railing Mrs Maut caught

feet Johns strength gave out
and
feet to the yard and fractured

Ho was alive In tin
Hospital but It is thought ho cannot

FIIIE TiircK Axn IOIE
lntter DamaRrd unit Sent to the Repair

ShopNo One Is Injured

While going to a chimney fire at Park
avenue anti Fortysecond street last even-
ing Truck 24 and Engine collided on Sixth
avenue and street The
pole of the truck hit tho engine In the
and It Tho
hut John Birmingham the driver pulled
the horses on and
them from The engine was sent
to tho repair shop None of firemen
was hurt

LILLE MAY XOT USE MAILS

Another Order Attain KxOdlcrr of Span-
ish War Vet cram

WASHINGTON July 6 Astistnnt Attor-
neyGeneral Robb of the Post OfflcoDepnrt
ment Issued an order todny denying time

of the malls to William C Llllerfonnorly
of the Society of Span

ishAmerican War Veterans 1010 Town
send Building New York Col William W
Reading of Lancaster Pa and OeD Walter
F Walker of Springfield Mass

This order to enforce a fraud
order issued Llller somo time ago
which ho lies endeavored to evade

Following the Issunnon of the formor
order sent out a circular letter to
nieinbem of this Society of
can War Veterans calling their attention to
the action of the Assistant AttorneyGeneral
for the Post Office Department
that the action was suggesting
that personal mall which
order to cover bn sent to the New
York address given above

Members of the officIal
Information should communicate the let-

ter with Col at Lan-

caster while those wishing to
badge buttons anti
of the society should communicate with
Gen Walker supplemental order
In the CaM is designed to cover at-

tempted evasion Any further action of
LlllerH this respect will be followed by
prosecution

Movements or Naval Vessels

WASHINGTON July 0 The battleship
Wisconsin has arrived at Chefoo
the collier Ajax at Malta gunboat
ton and the collier Leonldns at Portsmouth
N H tho destroyer Lawrence and the tug
Stancllsh at tho training ship
ongahola at Roads and moni-
tor

Koy West for Port Royal nnd Norfolk and
gunboat Bancroft from Port of Spain

The destroyer MocDonough ha been
Government at the Boston

Navy Yard I

Hurry Conor Leaves The ntondr
Harry Conor will retire from the

The Blonde In Black at the
booker Theatre next Saturday night He

be featured by Mr Ltdrcr In musical
next season
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LYON TO TELL ABOUT GLOVES

IXSIECTOIl CAXXOT COMPEL
OF WITXESSES-

I Itrprturntallvn Mttaner liny Sail for
Europe Today Col K A Darlington
lo Iake Hie InventiRalIon Itrprr-
nenlatlve Sherman Mattes inqulrlm

WASHINGTON July 0 Representative
James 8 Sherman of Utica was in Washing-
ton today and called at the War Depart-
ment presumably to set Secretary Root
In proposed investigation
of Representative Llttauor connection
with the Lyon glove until gauntlet con
tracts

Mr Sherman wo told that the Secretary-
of War was out of the city and would not
return before tomorrow morning Ho
then culled upon Judge Advocate General
Davlw and discussed various features of
the Llttauer case

Mr Sherman was of the opinion that
Representative Llttauers interest In tho
glove contracts was only that of a manu
facturer selling to u jobber and that ho
had not violated tho spirit of tho law Ho
was told by tho officials of the War Depart-
ment that nothing further In the matter
would be done until return of Secretary

arid hit the Judgo Advocate General
ln rul ltd up jn to pLots on the legal

plnsea of the oust until after the invetlga-
tion by the InspectorGeneral concluded

Burton who spout
the Fourth of July with his
country returned to Washington this
evening lent Burton was

by Hoot Friday
to arrange for the investigation tho
papers Littaiiero

and clippings front THE SUN were
not to until after hi de-
parture so that he hues not had nn oppor

to examine them
They will be brought to his attention

tomorrow and will have another Inter-
view with tho Secretary of War before
detailing an to the inquiry

is vory probable that A
Darlington of De-
partment of this East will be detailed lo
make the investigation but that ho will
do so personal direction of In

Burton
it developed today thnt tho

meet with some difficulty
in probing tho affair owing to
of any authority to attendance
of of the
Generals department arE authorized to
administer but there is no law which
gives thorn authority to compel the at
tendance of

Should the testimony of certain persons
be desired It difficult to secure
it in east they refuse to appear Repre-
sentative ha hIts
desire to make a statement to the Depart-
ment if desired but in his letter to Secre-
tary Root he explained that he had en
gaged on Wllhelm
to sail 7 for Europe

Should ho out Intention he will
probably be absent from tho dur

period of tho investigation
testimony e

upon lilt return lie bo willing to
pear before an officer of Inspector
General fur examination

One of the first wltnesaes to b examined
will be E R Lyon contractor Among

Burton there i a abstract of
some of Mr testimony in which
ho alleges that Iittauer
hud an Interest In some of the contracts
while with other contract the gloves and

were purchased lit they would
be In tho open

While some i looked for in
compelling the examination of witnesses
none expected in regard to till exainina-

In bankruptcy proceedings and it U from
to get much valua

ble Information

ISEI L1EVT VriflWS XAME

And Passed Worthless Ctifclts un Washing-
ton llnslneim Men

WABIIIXOTOX July eDetectivo Flathor
of the Washington Police Department
called at the War Department today in
search of a man calling himself Lieu W A
Murray of Fort Constitution Now Hamp-
shire The oman registered at n local hotel
sovoral days ago and has been
wort upon a number of business-
men

Complaint was mndo against him hut
his room they

found he had left town leaving
an officers uniform name
Cipriano on tho Inside of the

of the War Deportment are
of tho opinion that he is one using
Ueut name as that i
not on leave and 13 believed to be at hIs
station at Fort

Our Sympathy for Uralli or Hrltlsli Iininrr
WASHINGTON July 0 Secretary of tho

Navy Moody today telegraphed Com-

mander J A of the cruiser Al-

bany at Colombo to express to
authorities the of

tills Government for the loss of tho
gunner who was killed a salute
to Albany and the Cincinnati on thin
Fourth

Army anti Navy Orders
WASirmoTON July 6 These army orders have

Cant Harold Hammond ronifrrrril from the
Nineteenth Infantry in Infantrv
Company I and Capt Charles II from
the Infantry to tho Nineteenth In-
fantry Company

First Lieut Ierry M Oorhran transff tred from
the Seventh Infantry to the Mnrlrrnlli Infantry
Company P

First Oeorire I tho Nineteenth
Infantry o Sevrnth Infantry 1

John In at own rrnueitrelieved from duty at the Maryland
Collecc

ThoniM W Syrnonn Theodore A fling
ham and John C
Cuftlim K Olllelts and to at
tend the tony and at Irrtile

First Ueut litival Assistant
Wwhlnirton for culmination for promotion

First SamtiPl Iurvlnnce Fourth
dwindled to attoml the of tin Na-
tional itmrd of Pcimsylvanla during July and

Major Henry I Snyder Sureorn Major Willis
O Finn Infantry rirnt nU TWoodbury Awlstnnt Ilcut William
H Noble Twenty third infantry nnd First Ilpiil

Gamy Second as item
bers of the gnrral court martial at IlutttUur
Vlarracks

Second Lieut Sheldon V Amtinir Ilnttallnn
Quartermaster and Commlsary Kljhth Inmntry
to Fort

Leaves of absence granted Second Lieut Alfred
Fifteenth month

William Newman First Infantry one month
First Lieut Cieorije V Seventh Infantry
two months Malor Wiliinm II Arthur Kunrrnn

First Lleil rharles U Lanlmm Arltller
one month First limit L J

mouth SPcunil TAut 0 U Itoss Artillery fourlays Vrnnlt I Infantry tot
days First Lieut C C Whltromb Stir
jfon seven tins II Lawton Commit
SArI nve days

The following nnval orders have tiren Issued
Hear W A Windsor retired from

N J to home
H H to course of Instruction

Lieut 0 C Swept 10 course of Instruction
naval tornodo station

Lieut w M Croe and Lieut H K Smith to
Naval Academy

Lieut from Hnrlford to duty as
aide on stflff of Hear Admiral Wise

Lieut H A Trait from Naval Academy lo Com-
mand Stewart

Lieut L II to the Columbia navy yard
New York

Lieut Y S Williams to the Franklin nay yard
Norfolk

Kiulcn J r Hellwer to the Hartford
Aislstant Surgeon Simon Naval

Hospital Washington to Dnltlmore special tempo

Awlstnnt Surgeon O Kohlnaie to Naval Hos
Mare

Assistant Surgeon W II Hennle to Naval lbs
Philadelphia

Assistant Surgeon W n Smith to NavoJ Hos

Assistant Surgeon J S Woodward to Naval

Assistant Surgeon P T neise to Naval Hos-
pital Wasntncton

Surgeon J D M nehfiter to Naval
Hospital Uoston

Surgeon A J Teller to Naval Hoi

AMlstant W S ben to Naval lies
Norfolk

Acting Assistant Snrieon J T Miller to Navy
Island

Civil L M Coi from Office ot Naval
Intelligence Washington to Sparrows Point Md
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GROWTH OF HOADS

Ueereasu In Trarkace or romiunlcs
Oilier lni e IawrrW-

ASIIINOTOX July 8 A report on tho
street anti electric railways of the United
States showing by
the Increase In the U88 of eloctrlulty n a
motive power and tho gradual abandon-
ment of all othor forum of energy togelhnr
with tho consolidation of street railway
companies and tho extension of trackage
wits Issued by tho Census Bureau today

Tho report shows that thero are In ex-

istence in the United States 817 operating
street and electric railway companies and
170 companies leasnd to und operated by
other companion making a total of 087

companion controlling 2257099 miles of
single trnck The par value of times capItal
stock anti funded debt outstanding
amounted to 2308282000 The average
net liuhilitioH per miln of single track
were 0 287

The total income and eMpenses of the
operating companies amounted to 2iU-

f04B27 and 210007BSO respectively Tho
companies gave employment during the
year to l 30ll wage earners and paid 80

770449 In wages There wore 7128 salaried
officials anti clnrlia employed to whom
743t7lfl was paid The roads carried
5871957SHO passengers

The single track mileage Increased from
812302 miles in 1801 to 22S7099 mUll in
1902 or 17794 per cent and the number
of furo passengers carried from 2023010202
to 4809554138 or 13774 per cent

increase In the length of track is
confiiutd entirely to tho roads operated-
by electric The use

WIll reported by 120 companies in
1K90 and 717 1902
URP operated by this power increased from
1202 1800 to 21920 in 1902

shown in tin number-
of companies nnd the for unoh
of of power Of the total
single truck 21814 mills or 87

tint were operated by electric power
and 410 mullets or 10 per cent me
olmnlcnl traction
JMT cent wero operated by animal power

OB7 percent in iSIS
The average length of per operating

with 2038 tulles in 1902 the averago operat-
ing company in tho latter

times the length of line that
was controlled by the average company In

IBfHIn
1890 there were only eight companies

operating more than 50
in 1902 number of such companies had
inoreufied to 89-

Tho total reported cost of construction
Increased 1778270783 or 4567 cent as
compared with an increiiso of 1830048142
or 3S27 cent in tho combined value
of tilt capital funded debt Tho

stock and funded
debt la duo largely to consolidation of inde-
pendent the operation of roads
under lease stock
of the constituent and underlying com

Is not retired
nan Increase in earnings Jrom operation-

was 150931788 of 1732 cent
Increase in operating expenditures was
80301112 or 1205 cent

Tho increase in the number of passenger
earn amounted to 27785 or 855 percent
In connection with the increase
number of cars thin increase in is im-

portant This in Indicated by the Increase
number of natisengorH carried per

oar The number Hmo wn 62237
1U03 79774 an increase of 17537 The
number of employees exclusive ofsalaried
officials utah clerk inoreuied 02877 or8811

cent
The shown that In New York there

aro In operation with
gross from operation in 1002 of

5 3ir rxK operating exi eiwes 33087724
per cent 5078 net earnings
from operation 20037882 income from
other sources 1500174 taxes and fixed
charges 10552or net income of corn

reporting net income 8391718
deficit of reporting deficits

740015 net income 7651101
dividend t13351 8 and surplus 1517446

MOODY IX WHITE UVtK SUIT

Tlie font limit cite to Hie Chin Therein
They Say Is an Advantage

WASHINGTON July 0 When Secretary
of the Navy Moody appeared in his office
one day last week in a stilt of white duck the
coat resembling he regulation navy blouse
for officers with high collar and buttoned
to this chin everybody told him that it
was an appropriate costume for lint
weather

Mr Moody had his doubts as to pro-

priety of a civilian of his dignified official
post but the

vanished when his friends com-
plimented hint on his appearance and ho

up hut mind to wear duck
nil summer

It lion come to light since Mr
donned this costume In Washington lint
Undo Joe Cannon the Speakertobe of

House of
white duck suits like those of See

of the Navy
This IB hard to believe for Mr Cannon

line always clung event in the hottest
months to black but men who
saw Air Moody and Mr Cannon when
were making their cruiso in the West unItes
last winter for the statement that
Undo Joe was attired in whIte from head
to foot

PostmasterGeneral and Repre-
sentatives Foci antI Dayton who wore on
tin West Indies cruise as Mr Moodya
guests worn white duck also and Mr

Intends to follow the Secretary of
the example in appearing in
costume while

The suits worn by these gentlemen are
all alike nnd say that thin most
t r iii altnit la n4 the
coat buttons close to tho chin the dis-

comfort of

STAIMED AM SHOT 1IY HOVOHS

Two Men Severely Injured One Probably
Mortally Italians

WAfmiNOTON N J July fl John end
David Rodgers brothers wore severely
Injured by n gang of drunken Italians at
Nntcoug on Sunday night Tho brothers
anti n man named Hugger y were com

lo past near gong of Italians
numbering about did not
address tint men but without warning
they were sot EH

Ono Italian stubbed John In
tho buick David
was shot in tho The crowd then at-
tacked who hints recently recov
ered from a broken leg n-

elout citric rind himself Tho
roughs were getting tins better of him when

Quail ennui to his assistance They
routed the whole gang In-

juries may provo fatal
as yet becn no arrests

flit Alliinllc TralnliiK Squadron
WASIIINOTON July fl An ordor for tile

organizatIon of the Atlnmln Training
Sfjuadron was Issued by Secretary of
tho Navy today This squadron will con
Hint of all vessels in Atlantic which
are encaged in traInIng landsmen and
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PUBLICATIONS

2nd Hundredth Thousand
LpoptirUii Spots IM the most

powerful novel I linvu road In years
1 put It down with a iulvrrinir heart

lr Mar Xonlnu
Coming Auc 1 Tht Woman

Potibleduy Pago Co 5-

IinowsB Trails
Comprehensive Complete Any book

ICI till IV

AMUSEMENTS

MANHATTAN BEACH TODAY
SHANNONS I T BAND

NCiUT DAILY USicept Sunday

PAINS POMPEII

I THE SULTIIN OF SOLD
I MATINKIC SATUIIDAY AT 4 i-

RICES SUNDAY POPS
NKXT HKKK

LEW DOCKSTADER f
AntI IllS illEAT JIINSTIIKL COMPANY

onllnnon Vaudeville Falka
Semoa118 UottliuM 25 otneri-

COIIt 04
UUUI

1 OIIAS H AI1IJB and All Stock fiyIt forties Dig Vaudeville Continuous
I apt of the nn acb BDN

AltCIIKK CUAWIOIID
Ulii CUMUINQS Vaud Souvenirs Mali

llnk Doinlnoei ADRIA
KKIM WALLAUB ERSKINB
Stock Favorites Iilz Vaude

Evenln s 8 Sham Matinees Wed lIst 3 Sbar

200th Tl me SSL

WIZARD OF OZ
with MONTUOHEKT and STONE
craTe W iln fd y Slmtlne LOO

SLOT KTnln Nat Slat Sill
BROADWAY THEATRE

Hit St Gv n Mats Wed SaLt
VOS you KFFEH IN CINCINNATI

HENRY W SAVAGE tteMuiloalComtar
1JT1I WKKKST1I MONTH

UAUISON SOUAIIE OAHDEN 890
REAL CANALI idEAL COOU

AND lila I Kleo
onCHESTlU Glttoril Nahan Franko

Venice in New York
iHland di neidlGENL l3Inibe Plans

TabloSeals A1M i VJC

Mat Sat 21-
5Tonljht t8i5

and HISS PAY TEMPLETON-

S A1AVi7EN ROOF I ADM 50c
JAPAN NIGHT

TAPAMCSI TCOMIC OI KRA J J T UAND HUSTONS LADIES OUCUK9TBA
UroaawayASJdSt KvtitMlllitniTtlUait Mata We1 A Sat Jt J

THE EARL OF PAWTUCKET

PASTORS I lhattie r3ril f

JOHN KKItNBIJn El K ItKYNAHD-
rYXE IIANUV HARRY SADIE FIELDS

CRYSTAL GARDENS

niBAJKE PAnA inS VAUDEV1LL-

BIrraleit flrandeat-
Amniainent Jteiort On Earth

Ialil Admlwlon July 4 112211
Paid AilmlMion Jul I08il-

Sp olallFeatDr Every Day
d St D

7th Ave
JA T1UVAOANZA

ANt nALLCT

TERRACE GARDEN

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
I CONEY ISLAND I

FLOATING ROOF GARDEN
Sir Grand Kcpnbllc high 1 Vamlorllle-
VfttKllinstHpm aoBatteryM 00-

Krery eicept Friday Pure too
KMCKKKIIOlKEn TIIEArUK Bway SStlj-

KVII li Slat Sat I5 LiUerers frivolity
BLANCHE RING i The Blonde In Black

iiw y inrsr SHOWUTO-
WJIKrllHA slid SUUHEAT AOT3M

2to tail 0-

CONEYJ

I HOIIIU IN WAXb i N K M A T o it A v n-

JllSii I Kjtra Attrartloiu Cliarmtnc Mual-

aDIIKdlvS AM SlHOOIA

Who Fail
to pass their entrance oxnminatioBS

for college and expect to enter in

September will have to work during
the sumniflr My business is to pre-

pare a limited number of such boys

ami with me a few mouths are worth
a year at those schools where military
drill athletics etc etc serve to
amuse the boy but not to advance him

A personal rail at ray Institution imlijni In II-

appolntmenta nnd comforts will convince yes
hut 11 have solved tbe problem i f the but native
lion In tlie ehortiil and oader the tnttt tm
enable aurrouniJIncs

Summer work need not be made dlituttful
Arrangements made o suit condlllont-

Ify references ama from parents whose none
having been faIlures elnewhore were put let
rolleee by me Colleges West Volal

nil AnnnpolK

JOSEPH C QROFP
A D and U S N A 1893

110 West 80th Street New York

For YOUDC M n and Womea Clty and Countrjv-

IIEOKNTS AND COIMJOB EXAMINATIONS
N r PUKFAKATOKY SOHOOU

15 Wet 13d St N V Telephone 4 lliaa-
nn llvenlnic or 1rlvatc for Catalogue

Ilmlnei RolleiKi

Shorthand ewrltln MI II K n-
Dookkseplnit 8 O HO OI

Kilter any day 11331131-
o llruud way

No better srbool at any price Cor 20th SI

HARVARD ACADEMY
maim AMD i wntraao

rn 1 M NK N niiiKornx-
Tf leiullnu ilanrlnf academy of sit Naw YoU

Arreulble attractive popular and at-

w the bet Kneastve altor U Q1

and Improvement hive Juit been ctmplatcJ
floor npiee and la raaln

tee camforl aad convenience ot our piiplla-
tilldo unit butt time waltze tvinht

MISS McCABESDoiir-
luic Scliool 21 But hUt al

Private nd Haju lcivin dally betlnnera any tIme

MISILALM-

C8M1AL INSTIIVneVr FOB BAND
llFMRAmaiidolln guitars
J IIOWAIIII FOOTE Importer 29 V nj
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